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In ladies' and There are only a
few left, and these will soon be gone. ' We
have them in lace and

-

275 street,

Bombarding the Creten City,

Christians in the City Have Hoisted

the Greek Colors.

Berlin, Feb. 9. A special from
Athens says:

It is rumored here that foreign war-

ships have begun bombarding Canea,
island of Crete. No confirmation can
be obtained here. The German war-

ship Kaiserln Augustine has been or-

dered to proceed as soon as possible for
the island of Crete.

A dispatch from Canea received this
evening says the Christians about
Canea have hoisted the Greek flag
proclaimed a union with that island
with Greece and invited the king of
Greece to take possession of it.

In Possession.

Athens, Feb. 9. The announce
ment that Prince George, second son
of the king of Greece, will command
the torpedo fleet which is now In read-

iness to start for Crete to join the
Greek squadron, has added strength
to the rumors that Greece will insist
upon a union with Crete. It is a well-know- n

fact that the Christians who
are now in possession of the whole
island, with the exception of Herak-Uo- n

and Betlmo, are only waiting a
signal to proclaim a union with that
country.

The uprising in Crete is looked upon
by many statesmen In this country as
a movement on the part of the sultan
of Turkey to draw the attention of
England, France and Russia away
from Constantinople. Greece, whose
quarrel with Turkey has been grow-
ing more serious from day today, has
not hesitated to take advantage of
the excesses of the Turkish soldiers on
the island, and Is sending all her
naval forces there. Should the sultan
regard this move as a challenge there
would be presented complications
which will quickly force the hand of
the powers in dealing with the
Turkish situation.

These fresh and unanticipated diff-
iculties, the sultan Is no doubt aware,
will put a strain upon the, harmony
between the powers which only ex-

isted for a short time. The sultan,
therefore, will naturally be only too
glad to destroy the unity of purpose
among the powers at the expense of a
controversy with Greece.

The Grecian squadron on arriving
at Canea did not salute the Turkish
squadron.
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Advices say the Mussulmans are
preparing for a massacre at Eetlmo.

Representatives of some of the
powers have expressed to the Greek
government surprise that It sent war-
ships to Crete.

Three thousand people took part
yesterday evening in a manifestation
Is front of the ministry of marine.
There were continued cries of "Long
live the union." It is thought pos-

sible that a ministerial crisis will re-

sult from the manifestations.

All Tranquility.

Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. 0. It
is ofliclally announced that the fires
have been totally quenched. Nearly
200 buildings were destroyed and 5000

Christians have fled. Of this number
2000 are on board British warships.
Greek warships have taken off the re-

mainder of the Christian refugees. In
conclusion, the report sajs tranquility
reigned In the town and vicinity and
the Turkish troops throughout be
haved In an orderly manner. No ex
cesses are reported on their part. It
is asserted there has been no plunder
ing.

" Request Declined.

Berlin, Feb. 9. The Frankfort
Zeltung correspondent at Constanti-
nople telegraphs that Germany de-

clined the sultan's request to send
ofllcersand financiers to reorganize
their country as being Inopportune.
France and Belgium, the dispatch
adds, also declined.

Captured.

Rome, Feb. 9. A dispatch from
Canea says Mussulmans at Hcraklion,
Crete, have attacked the arsenal and
carried off 2000 rifles.

Reception to Prop. Heritage.
Prof. R. A. Heritage, of the W. U.
college of music, who has just returned
from an extended yisit at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., was given a reception
last evening at the college of music.
It was a happy surprise to the profes-
sor and the occasion was Indeed a
pleasant one. A dainty luncheon was
served followed by Impromptu speeches
and music by Prof. Heritage and also
by the Chemeketa quartette.
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A Rare Sight. If your appetite Is
not just prime, step around and gaze
into Strong's restaurant window. It
will restore you If anything on earth
can.and If you are not satisfied with
seeing, try a meal at the old reliable,
and you will go nowhere else.

Coftec goes by the taste
alone.

Try Schilling's Best
baVin? oowder
flatptiHr extract

KxJa and fpicct.

All money-bac- k.
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For sale by
Harritt & Lawrence.
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Hill Wants an Open Session

Strong Opposition to Hill's Motioft

oiiu u runtiUi
1

Washington. Feb. 9. The first
question that arose In the executive
session of the senate was a motion by1

Hill that the arbitration treaty be
discussed in open session. He said it
was a matter in which the people
were greatly interested. There was
nothing in the treaty or Its discussion
that demanded secrecy.

Gray of Delaware, member of the
committee on foreign relations, op-

posed a public discussion. He said'
that on a matter dealing with foreign
government the senators ought to bo
free and unhampered in the express-
ion of their views, which could only
be when the session was held behind
closed doors.

After considerable further debate a
yea tnd nay vote was taken on Hill's
motion for an open session, which re-

sulted against the motion by an over-

whelming majority.

DECOMES A LAW.

The senate, by a vote of 57 to 1 (the
one being Caffery of Louisiana), passed
over the president's veto the bill for
a division of the Eastern judical dis-

trict of Te tas. The bill is now a law,
having passed the house over the veto.

no decision reached.
The senate committee on Interstate

commerce considered the bill to pre-

vent ticket brokerage. "Without com-

ing to a decision the committee ad-

journed until Wednesday, although
the opinion was expressed It would be
useless to report the bill because of
the opposition, which would prevent
the passage of any bill this session.

The position of the railroads in the
last campaign was the basis of some
opposition. In addition to the al
leged attempts by railroads to evade
the interstate commerce law was
urged, especially by Gorham, Chandler
and Chilton. No vote was taken, but
there was general acuqloscence in tho
opinion that it would be best to allow
the bill to go over until the next con-

gress, when, It was suggested, the evils
complained of could be remedied by a
general amendment to the interstate
commerce law.

Wheat.
Talklngton, Bottger & Co's. report

today says:
It has been a rockey day for the

talent. Tho high rollers and dead
sure winners started in t sell the bot-
tom out of the market. They were
encouraged by the weakest cables we
have had for months, and by the re-

ported absence of any shipping or ex-

ports demand. "While it Is true that
the exports yesterday were very dis-
couraging. It is also true that they
are ruunlng on the average quite
large, ana will compare favorably
with any other seasons. More import-
ant than this is the fact that pri-
mary receipts are not half what they
were a year ago, and out of these
small reclepts and the visible must
come a steady domestic demand of a
million bushels a day and an export
demand of nearly half as much. The
visible Is only 2,500,000 bushels larger
than last July. It will become evident
that the constant and heavy drain on
visible ' stocks must reduce them
heavily before next harvest. Chicago,
May wheat opened today at 761 and
closed at 77. Cash wheat 70. Liver-
pool no change.

Eugene France, receiver of the J.M.
Weatherwax Lumber Company,Aber-dee- n

Wash., reports that practically
all the liabilities of the firm have been
paid and that as soon as the demand
for lumber will warrant starting up,
he will do so. In the meantime the
foundation of the mill Is being looked
after, and Improvements! arc being
made to the mill proper.

The only time at a local entertain-
ment "standing room only," sign dis-
played at Reeds opera house was the
former presentation of the Salem Jolly
Lady Mlnlstrels, all who have wit-
nessed It have been unamlnlous for a
reproduction which will be given
Tuesday evening Feb. 9 th the second
time. New specialties will b Intro-
duced. Reserved seats 50 cents gal-
lery 25 cents.

NAVAL.

Fight With the Elements.

Bunces Squadron Seyerly Shaken
B the Storm.

Charleston, S. C, Feb.9. Ad-

miral . Bunco's blockading squadron
made this port, afterastormy voyage,
from Hampton Roads, losing three
men from the Maine during the gale
on Friday. The fleet Is now anchored
at the jetties and shows nu sign of
tho terrible weather experienced. Tho
squadron weighed anchor In the Roads
Thursday morning and put tn sea.
Friday evening the weather thick-
ened, and by night It was blowing a
gale. Tho Indiana returned to the
Roads, owing to tho condition of her
turrets. The rest of the fleet, now-ove- r,

poked their noses Into the storm
and headed South. When about fifty
miles off Cape nattcras the fleet felt
tho full force of the blow. The open
squadron formation was maintained
and the vessels were put in order for
a siege of the weather.

The battleship Maine washed her
decks at eyery plunge. It was late on
Friday afternoon when the accident
occurred which cost three seamen
their liyes. Three others were rescued
only by prompt and heroic work. A
gang of men were ordered forward to
secure the lashings of the big guns.
The deck was deluged and the wind
was freshening every moment. The
menwero at work at the lashings
when an unusually heavy sea came
over her bows and swept aft. Six of
tho gang were picked up and carried
overboard before thoy could escape
the wave. When tho cry of "man
overboard" was carried back there
was a scene of momentary confusion,
but In an Instant tho splendid disci-

pline of tho crew was apparent. Life
buoys were cut loose and tho order
was given to get a boat overboard.
The high seas made this work one of
peril and difficulty, but a boat's crew,
under Naval Cadet Walter R. Ghlr--

ardl, a son of Rear Admiral Ghlrardl,
retired, was finally lowered.

Meantime the drowning men fought
bravely and three of them managed to
keep afloat until their mates hauled
them out of the water. The remain-
ing three men were not to be seen.
The life boat cruised back and forth
over tho sea, but the bravefellows had
given up tho struggle and met a sail-

or's fate.

Friday night tho fleet had heavy
weather of It, but managed to keep
within signaling distance of one an
other. Towards morning the squad-
ron was hove to. The officers say it
was one of the worst gales the fleet
ever experienced.

more injured.
Admiral Bunco's blockade squadron

reached port today after a dlsasrtous
voyage from Hampton Roads. .Three
men were lost overboard from tho
battleship Maine during the gale of
Friday, one man was crushed to
death on the cruiser Marblehoad,
another was fataily injured and six
others were 60 fatally hurt that sev-

eral may lose limbs. Details of the
accident on the Marblehead are not
obtainable, and as she lies off the
jetties she presents a dismantled ap-

pearance. Her forecastle Is stove In

and a portion of her superstructure
aud two hatches arc carried away.

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thricea Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $a a Year.

Do you want theJFrco Silver Cin-
cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-
ital Journal? Our club rate is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a gold standard paper
with TnE Journal? Then take the
Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World. Our
club rate Is $1.75 for both.

Three papers for $2. The Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
slate and western paper 552 page3 a
year for $2.

Address Journal office, Salem. Or,

MYSTERIOUS

Something Has Dropped

The Mitchellite Double Rump

Suspends Action.

Tho legislative atmosphere at the
state house was highly impregnated
"with political excitement today.

Senator Mitchell arrived early and
unattended on the field of battle.

It came very near being a Waterl-

oo. But for a swift move of the
Marlon county Napoleon the day had
been lost. As The Journal fore
castcd, thopresencoof tho two Demo-

crats Monday was for political effect,
and they did not reappear today.

, THE JOINT CONVENTION

was short and sweet. It lasted about
ten seconds. There was a delightful
air of uncertainty as to the outcome
and it never came off.

The senate clerk called Bates twice.
At this moment, in a highly tragic

manner, the tall form of Senator Iky
Patterson rushed up the center aisle
and waved Its arm wildly and moved
to adjourn one day.

Brownell brought the hammer down
and the joint convention was again
declared off.

REASONS SUGGESTED

are numerous for tho hold-u- p of tho
double rump. Tho Mitchell men were
disposed to treat tho matter lightly
but tho best nose-counte- rs In the
building agreed that only 37 were pre-

sent. Bllyeu and Leo wcro absent,
but there was also a Mltchelllto ab-

sent, and tho result of the joint as-

sembly was NIT.
Other reports are to the effect that

four Mitchell Republicans went to
Mitchell, last night, and told him
they would quit unless his managers

let up on their efforts to mako up tho
needed 40 with Democrats and Popu-

lists when there aro Mitchell caucus
Republicans who declare that for le

gal and moral reasons they cannot
enter the double-rum- p Joint.

Tho report that Pennoyer Is coming
to Mitchell's support and seeking to
persuade Populists to join tho Mitch-

ell forces has no foundation but rumor
and that may come from political
enemies. Senator Pennoyer has so

far expressed the kindest feelings for
the opposition to Bcnsonlsm and
Mltchellism.
JOINT ROLL CALL MONDAY NIGHT.

The usual crowd assembled to see
Mitchell elected but- - were doomed to
disappointment when tho following
showed up:

Benson, Bllyeu, Bridges, Brown,
Chapman, Conn, Crawford, Dayld,
Driver, Dufur, Gowan, Gratke,
Gurdane, Harmon, Hogue, nope,
Hudson, nughes, Jennings, Johnson,
Langell, Lee, Marsh, Mitchell, Palm,
Patterson of Marlon, Price, RIgby,
Smith of Marlon, Somers, Stanley,
Taylor, Thomas, Thompson, Nosier,
Vcncss, Wagner, Merrill. Mr. Presi-
dent 39.

As usual Mr. Brownell counted tho
absent and announced forty as the
result of tho roll call. If tho result
wero closo this practice would bo dan-
gerous.

BENSON HOUSE TUESDAY.
Called to order at 10:45. Regular or-

der, first reading und introduction of
bills.

No. 83. By Chapman to regulate
dragging logs over public highways.

No. 84. By Thomas, relating to
causes for which marriage may be dis-
solved.

No.85. By Brldgcs,toamendharter
of Drain.

Mr. Hudson introduced house joint
resolution No. 2, providing a constitu-
tional amendment changing the time
of holding general elections In Oregon
from Juno until November.

SENATE BILLS.

215, Dufur, by request, to enable
school districts to borrow money
without issuing bonds.

210, King, to regulate employment
of clerical uld for the legislature,
providing that tho secretary of stat
shall employ 10 clerks for tho senate
and 15 clerks for tho house, 17 of
whom to be stenographers.

217, Johnson, to regulate charges
and tax express companies.

218, King, to prevent fraud In tho
sale of mines, by making "salting
mines" a crime.

210, Daly, by request, providing
for reclaiming of lands.

220, Johnson, to regulate charges
and tax telegraph companies.

SECOND READING.
108. Dufur, by request, to amend

code as to stock inspections and dis-
eases of cattle. Judiciary.

199. Hasclttnc, to authorize appoint-
ment of official reporters in circuit
courts. Judiciary.

200. McClung, to fix tho corapensa
tlon of staio printer Printing.

201. Johnson, to regulate tire in-
surance and kindred matters. Insur-
ance and Banking.

202. Daly, to amend code relating
to circuit court term In First judicial
district. Senators, First judicial dis-
trict.

203. Reed, to Incorporate city of
Roscburgand kindred matters. Mu-
nicipal corporations.

204. Calbrcath, to protect the sheep
and goat Industry In the state of Ore-
gon. Revision of Uws.

205. Hobsnn, for a better enforce-
ment of judgment and decree. Judi-
ciary,

200. Calbrcath, to regulate constitu-
tion and by-la- of state board of
health. Medicine.

207. Price, to amend code as to office
of county conveyancer of Umatilla
county. Counties.

203. Gowan, to amend code as to
processes in appeal and how taken
Judiciary.

209. Gowan, to amend code as to
court procedure In felony cases. Ju
diciary.

210. Gowan, to amend code as to
court proceedure in matters of Judg-
ment on certain matters warranting
appeal. J udlclary.

211. Gcwun, to amend code us to re-

moval of attorney from court and
practice for cause. Judiciary.

212. Price, to proyldo for carrying
out of contracts with those engaged
in Rogue River Indian wars. To third
reading. Military.

213. McClung.to provide for erection
and maintenance of floodgate on trib-
utary of Sluslaw. To third reading.
Fisheries.

Adiourned.
SENATE TUESDAY A. M.

Opened with prayer by Rev. Bower-so- x

SECOND READING.
215. Dufur, by request, to enable

school districts to borrow money for a
short time without bonds. Education.

216. King, to regulate employment
of clerks for legislature. Ways and
means.

217. Johnson, to regulate rates and
tax express companies. Assessment
and taxation.

218. King, to prevent fraud In sale
of mines. Mining.

219. Daly, to provldo for reclama-
tion of arid lands and kindred matters.
Irrigation,

220. Johnson, to regulate telegraph
charges and providing for stamp tax
thereon. Assessment and taxation.

221. Driver to provldo for prisoners
working upon public high ways.
Penal Institutions.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
222. Dufur, to amend code relating

to tho exemptions of an earning
debtor.

223 Mlchell, to provide for tho dis-
solution of municipal corporations.

224. Daly, to provide for acceptance
by the state of certain lands under
tiie rcciamiation act.

225. Haseltlne, to create the office
of state biologist to servo without
salary.

S.Ii. No. 21. Dufur, asking that tho
committee on commerce ana naviga-
tion be allowed to ylslt and inspect
the site of the portage railway con-
templated between The Dalles and
Celllo. The bill asking for this ap-
propriates $195,000, and it Is thought
that an investigation will prove that
a much smaller sum can bo used. Tho
resolution contemplate employment of
an expert. It was opposed by Soiling.
Adopted.

THIRD READING.
S. B. No. 1. Johnson, to abolish tho

state board of equalization.
Senator McCluncr onnosed the Das- -

sago of any bills until tho houso is
luuy organized. Adjourned.

Alex. McLcod, the timber-lan- d

dealer,has secured deeds to over 250,-00- 0

acres of land in this county, and is
daily adding to the amount. Maps
and plats of the lands are now being
prepared to be sent to England to the
syndicate which Is expected to pur
chase tho land. If tho deal goes
through, Cbehalls county will be
strictly in It.

The legislators have all agreed that
tho placo to get good goods for tho
least money Is at THE FAIR storo
274 Commercial street,

O, P Dabny, Prop.

Salem Jolly Lady Minstrels at opera
house tonight.

ATTENTION UNEMPLOYED.

Important Information for Unemployed
Men and Women.

There are deserving und intelligent
men and women In every town out of
employment. Will you not hand this
to some such person who wants to
earn a little money ?

We want men or women out of em-
ployment to introduce bestselllngand
cheapest newspaper in the world. Can
make 50 cents to $2 a day spot cash.
No capital required. Send your ad-
dress to Capital Journal, Salem,
Ore., for full Instructions and equip-
ment and go to work at once.

The Best Way to Cure
Disease 1m to establish health. Pure,
rich blood means good health. Hood's
garsaparllla is the One True Blood
Purifier. It tones up the whole sys-
tem, gives appetite und strength -- und
ceases weakness, nervousness and
pain to disappear. No other medicine
has such a record of wonderful cures
as Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills are tho best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25r,

OAJBVOZlZtlL.
Stofw- -
.MttUt CZ&flZ

CLE SHIPS

The Senate Employs 67.

Names of the Clerks and Their

Committees.

Below Is given the senate clerks
employed up to date:

Enrolling D Ross, G A Hurley, E
S Warren, A H Pope, M McMahan, E
E Williams, R L Connor, J W Hobbs,
F C Caples, J O Rogers.

Engrossing Eleanor P Chase, J E
Samuels, May Norton. A G Burger, M
Gatcly P Hobson, A II Wright, G W
Brown, W J Culver, M Stanlslawsky.

Mining U. N. Young.
Military E. Geer
Education II. I. Rowland.
Judiciary L.J. Miller.
Elections O. J. Cosper.
Judiciary A. S. Dresser.
I'rinting Jr. is. lironson.
Assessment & Taxation G. R.

Hughes.
Judiciary A J Klrker.
Ways and Means S P Gould.
Railroads U McCown.
Railroads F U Smith.
Federal Relations II W Netz.
Public BIdgs. L L Gesner.
Railroads Mrs. J H Andrews
Commerce and Nay. J F Kelly.
Claims E D Bennett.
Agrl. and Forestry J B Van Winkle.
Mun. Corporations A M Haseltlne.
Ways and Means F M Young.
Commerce and Nav. B Booth.
Public Lands F A Ford.
Revision Laws n P Ford.
Assessment and Taxation n E

Hayes.
Penal Inst--n S Williams.
Fisheries A B Haines, Jr.
Irrigation I S Templeton.
Elections Anna Parks.
Way & Means B E Dalton
Judiciary M James.
Printing O O Bean.
Revision laws V L Fought.
Ways & Means E M Collins.
Revision Laws A W Severance.
Roads and Highways B MMon-tel- th.

Railroads W A Gowan.
Insurance and banking T W "Vree-lan- d.

Counties E Moyer.
Special Examination of University
ii jl- - jucvjieueo.
Commerce and Navigation J

Hinckley.
Municipal Corporations A Phil-

lips.
Special Investigation of Library

O O Nclll.
Medicine and Pharmacy W O

Brown.
Printing M A Colton.
Printing A Tlchenor.
Fisheries M Palmer.
Elections and privileges n Jones.
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Quarterly Teachers Examina.
tion. Tho first quarterly teachers
examination for 1807 will bo hold In
the county court room at the court
house beginning tomorrow. There
will probably be a good Blzed class of
applicants for first, second, third and
Btatc certificates. It is understood a
number of tho Salem public school
graduates will take the examination.

Everything that Is fine at Sonne-mann- 's

grocsry, 124 State street, 0 2t

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journal are requested to always
write names plainly to avoid errors.
Do not send stamps If it can bo
avoided Money orders or drafts are
safest, but coin to tho amount of a
dollar can bo sent safely if well wrap-
ped in paper before placing In tho en-
velope. All subscriptions MUST bo
paid in advance.as the price is too low
to afford bookkeeping or sending of
bills.

tf nOFER BROS, Editors.

Examination Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho reg-

ular teachers examination will be held
at Salem, Or., beginning at 1 o'clock
p. m. February 10, 1897.

G. W. Jones,
2 td County Supt.

Finest vegetables In the land always
to bo had at Sonnemann's grocory,
124 State street. 9 2t

POWDER
Absolutory Pur

Celebrated lor its great
leavening strength h U

healthfulness. Asaurt the
food gt!nt alum and all
farms dultatloa ceta0
to h ehesp brands. Royal
Bakino Pewo CO., Kt
Yofk,
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